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A distinct ‘Deuskar style’
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çÆ®ç$çç®³çç ®ççÌL³çç çÆcçlççÇ®çç pçvçkçÀ
- jçÆJç HçjçbpçHçí
çÆ®ç$çkçÀuçí®ççÇ mçcçpç DçmçCçí cnCçpçí kçÀç³ç nçí? cççP³çç ¢äçÇvçí çÆ®ç$çkçÀuçí®ççÇ mçcçpç DçmçCçí
³çç®çç DçLç& çÆ®ç$ççblçÓvç Giçcç HççJçCççN³çç ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®ççÇ pççCç DçmçCçí. DçvçíkçÀ pçCç çÆ®ç$çkçÀuçç
çÆMçkçÀlç Dçmçlççlç. çÆ®ç$çínçÇ kçÀç{lç Dçmçlççlç. HçCç l³ççHçÌkçÀçÇ ³çç ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®ççÇ DççíUKç,
çÆ®ç$çmçáiçbOçç®ççÇ DççíUKç çÆkçÀlççÇ pççCççbvçç PççuçíuççÇ Dçmçlçí? HçÀçj pçCççbvçç lççÇ nçílç vçmççJççÇ. kçÀçjCç
¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®ççÇ pççCç DçmçCççjí Jç lççí DççHçu³çç çÆ®ç$ççlçÓvç jçÆmçkçÀçbHç³ç¥lç Hççí®çJçÓ MçkçÀCççjí kçÀuççJçblç
Dçl³çblç DçYççJççvçí®ç mççHç[lççlç. yçjí, çÆ®ç$çkçÀuçç çÆMçkçÀCççN³çç Òçl³çíkçÀçuçç nçÇ ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®ççÇ pççCç
³ççJççÇ lçjçÇ kçÀMççÇ? kçÀçjCç HçáÀuççb®³çç mçáiçbOççÒçcççCçí®ç ³ççnçÇ mçáiçbOççuçç vçç Dçmçlççí jbiç, vçç Dçmçlçí
ªHç. lçíJnç çÆ®ç$çkçÀuçç çÆMçkçÀCççN³ççbvçç pçíLçí ³çç ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®ççÇ pççCç nçíC³ççlç Dç[®çCççÇ ³çílççlç lçíLçí
mççcççv³ççb®ççÇ kçÀç³ç kçÀLçç?
DçççÆCç cnCçÓvç®ç nç ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOç çÆvçcçç&Cç nçíC³çç®ççÇ ÒççÆ¬çÀ³çç mçcçpççJçÓvç I³ççJççÇ uççiçlçí DçççÆCç
mçcçpççJçÓvç mççbiççJççÇ uççiçlçí. l³ççmççþçÇ p³çç çÆ®ç$çkçÀçjçbvççÇ ³çç ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®³çç mçbçÆ®çlççlç mJçlç:®ççÇ
Yçj IççlçuççÇ l³çç çÆ®ç$çkçÀçjçb®çí Hçávç:mcçjCç kçÀjCçí Dçiçl³çç®çí þjlçí. l³ççb®³çç çÆ®ç$ççbkçÀ[í Hçávnç Hçávnç
cççiçí JçUÓvç HçnçCçí DççJçM³çkçÀ þjlçí. ³çç cççiçí JçUÓvç HçnçC³ççlç®ç çÆ®ç$çkçÀuçí®³çç KçN³çç HçjbHçjí®ççÇ
pççCç ³çílç pççlçí. nçÇ pççCç ³çílççvçç mçcçpçlçí kçÀçÇ HçjbHçjç DçççÆCç ª{çÇ ³ççbcçOçí cçnlJçç®çç HçÀjkçÀ Dççní.
l³ççb®ççÇ içuuçlç kçÀjlçç kçÀçcçç vç³çí. kçÀçjCç HçjbHçjç nçÇ kçÀuççkçÀçjçbvçç Hçá{®çç cççiç& oçKçJçlç Dçmçlçí
lçj ª{çÇ l³ççbvçç Dç[kçÀJçÓvç þíJçlç Dçmçlçí.
¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®³çç HçjbHçjí®ççÇ DççíUKç Hçìlç Dçmçlççvçç kçÀçnçÇ iççíäçÇ mççbiçJ³ççMçç Jççìlç Dçmçlççlç.
nçÇ KçjçÇ HçjbHçjç SkçÀçlcç Dççní ní lçj DççÆuçkçÀ[çÇuç kçÀçUçlç kçÀçnçÇmçí pççíj oíTvç mççbiççJçímçí Jççìlç
Dçmçlçí. JççmlçJçJççoçÇ çÆ®ç$çkçÀuçç Þçí<þ kçÀç DççOçáçÆvçkçÀ kçÀuçç Þçí<þ Dçmçç Jçço pçªj vçmçlççvçç pççí
cççpçJçuçç pççlççí l³ççlç çÆ®ç$çkçÀuçç #çí$çç®ççÇ SkçÀçlcçlçç Yçbiç HççJçlçí, nçÇ J³çLçç mççbiççJççÇMççÇ Jççìlç
Dçmçlçí. yççíOççÆ®ç$ççbvçç Jç yççíOççÆ®ç$çkçÀçjçbvçç DççÆYçpççlç çÆ®ç$çkçÀçjçbHçí#çç JçíiçUí cççvçÓvç iççÌCç mLççvççJçj
þíJçCççjí ÒççiççÆlçkçÀ pççCçkçÀçj ní kçÀuçç#çí$ççlççÇuç 'mççbmkç=ÀçÆlçkçÀ pççlççÇ³çlçíuçç' kçÀmçí KçlçHççCççÇ
Iççuçlççlç ní HçCç mççbiççJçímçí Jççìlç Dçmçlçí.
DçççÆCç mççjí mççbiçC³çç®ççÇ mçbOççÇ cçuçç DçiçoçÇ DççÆuçkçÀ[®³çç kçÀçUçlç çÆcçUçuççÇ. HçáC³çç®³çç
‘mçkçÀçU' ³çç ÒççÆmç× Jç=ÊçHç$ççvçí lççÇ çÆouççÇ. 1 pççvçí. 1995 nç jçÆJçJççj nçílçç. l³çç çÆoJçMççÇ®çç
‘jçÆJçJççj mçkçÀçU' pççí yççníj Hç[uçç lççí 'çÆMçKçjí jbiçjí<ççb®ççÇ' ³çç cççP³çç uçíKçcççuçílççÇuç HççÆnuçí
uçíKçHçá<Hç mççíyçlç IçíTvç®ç DçççÆCç vçblçj oj DççþJç[îççuçç SkçÀ ³çç ÒçcççCçí GJç&çÆjlç Hçb®çJççÇmç
uçíKçHçá<Hçí ³çç uçíKçcççuçílç içábHçÀuççÇ pççF& Hç³ç¥lç pçÓvç 95 ®ççÇ DçKçíj Gpçç[uççÇ. ³çç uçíKçcççuçílç
DççpçHç³ç¥lç cçuçç DççÆlçMç³ç YççJçuçíu³çç p³çç mçJJççÇmç HçjoíMççÇ çÆ®ç$çkçÀçjçbJçj cççÇ çÆuççÆnuçí lçí mççjí
pçCç nçílçí. içíu³çç Mçí-mçJJççmçí Jç<çç&blçuçí mççjí pçCç Dçmçí kçÀçÇ p³ççbvççÇ cççPççÇ ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOççÆJç<ç³çkçÀ pççCç
Jçç{çÇmç uççJçuççÇ. l³ççcçáUí l³ççb®³ççyçÎuç p³çç JçíUçÇ cççÇ ³çç uçíKçcççuçílç çÆuççÆnuçí, lçí ³çç
¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®³çç pçççÆCçJçílçÓvç. çÆuççÆnC³ççmççþçÇ pçí Jçç®çvç kçíÀuçí lçí HçCç ³çç®ç pççÆCçJçílçÓvç DçççÆCç ³çç
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mççN³çç çÆ®ç$çkçÀçjçb®ççÇ cçáçÆêlç çÆ®ç$çí Hçávnç vçpçjí KççuçÓvç IççlçuççÇ lççÇ HçCç ³çç ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®³çç
Hçávçvçá&YçJççuçç mççíyçlççÇuçç IçíTvç®ç. l³ççcçáUí ³çç ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®³çç çÆJççÆJçOç pççlçkçáÀUçÇb®³çç kçáÀH³çç
cççP³çç DçJçlççÇYçJçlççÇ KçáuççJ³ççlç Dçmçí®ç kçÀçnçÇmçí cççP³çç uçíKççcççuçí®³çç mçnç cççÆnv³ççblç Iç[lç
nçílçí.
³çç ¢kçÀdDççvçbo oíCççN³çç çÆ®ç$ç-mçáiçbOçç®³çç ojJçUçlç cçMiçÓuç nçílççvçç cççP³çç pçáv³çç mcç=lççÇ HçCç
®ççUJçu³çç içíu³çç nçíl³çç. cççPçí DççpçJçj®çí lççÇvç HçjoíMçÒçJççmç DççþJçuçí nçílçí. l³ççJçíUçÇ
lçnçvçYçákçíÀ®çç çÆJç®ççj vç kçÀjlçç lççmçvçd lççmç IççuçJçÓvç cççÇ HççÆnuçíuççÇ ³çç ÒçJççmççlççÇuç çqJnSVçç,
Hç@çÆjmç Dç@cmìj[@cç, uçb[vç, v³çÓ³çç@kç&À, çÆHçÀuçç[íçquHçÀ³çç, Jçç@çÆMçbiìvç, yçHçíÀuççí [çÇì^ç@F&ì DçççÆCç
ìçíjBìçí ³çç MçnjçblççÇuç çÆ®ç$çmçbûçnçuç³çí cçuçç DççþJçlç nçílççÇ DçççÆCç ³çç mççN³çç çÆ®ç$çmçbûçnçuç³ççblççÇuç
cççP³çç DççJç[l³çç çÆ®ç$çkçÀçjçb®³çç cçÓU çÆ®ç$çkç=ÀlççÇ Òçl³ç#ç Hççnçlççvçç ÒçLçcç®ç l³çç DçuççÌçÆkçÀkçÀ
¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®³çç çÆJççÆJçOç pççlçkçáÀUçÇb®çç ojJçU cçuçç KçÓHçKçÓHç mçáKççJçÓvç içíu³çç®çínçÇ cçuçç mcçjlç
nçílçí.
pçÓvç 95 ®³çç DçKçíjçÇmç nçÇ uçíKçcççuçç mçbHçu³ççvçblçj içíuçí ®ççj cççÆnvçí ³çç uçíKçcççuçí®çç pççí
yççíuçyççuç Pççuçç l³ççcçáUí ní ®ççuçÓ Jç<ç& cnCçpçí '¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®³çç Hçávçvç&áYçJçç®çí Jç<ç&' Dçmçí cççÇ cççvçÓ
uççiçuççí. ³çç Jç<çç&lçuçí HççÆnuçí mçnç cççÆnvçí uçíKçvççlç IççuçJçu³ççvçblçj GjCççN³çç mçnç cççÆnv³ççblç
Dççlçç HçÓCç& uçíKçvç mçbv³ççmç IçíTvç mJçlç:®³çç çÆ®ç$ççÆvççÆcç&lççÇJçj uç#ç kçíbÀçÆêlç kçÀjçJçí Dçmçç cççPçç
cççvçmç nçílçç. Hçjblçá DçMççÇ JçíUçHç$çkçíÀ cççCçmççbvççÇ þjJçuççÇ lçjçÇ çÆvç³çlççÇvçí l³ççJçj çÆMçkçwkçÀçcççílç&yç
kçíÀu³ççKçíjçÇpç kçÀçnçÇ®ç Kçjí þjlç vçmçlçí ní cçuçç uçJçkçÀj®ç mçcçpçCççj nçílçí.
kçÀçjCç, HçjJçç cnCçpçí ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®³çç Hçávçvçá&YçJçç®çí ní cççPçí Jç<ç& mçbHçC³ççmç kçíÀJçU oçívç®ç
cççÆnvçí Gjuçíuçí Dçmçlççvçç çÆvç³çlççÇ®çç çÆvçCçç&³çkçÀ nmlç#çíHç Iç[Óvç Dççuçç DçççÆCç cççP³çç
uçíKçvçmçbv³ççmçç®³çç cçvçmçáy³çç®çí lççÇvç lçíjç Jççpçlç Dçmçlççvçç®ç uçíKçCççÇ Hçávnç nçlççÇ DççuççÇ.
çÆvç³çlççÇ Dççlçç pçCçÓ cçuçç yçpççJçÓ Hçnçlç nçílççÇ: “SkçÀç lçjçÇ YççjlççÇ³ç çÆ®ç$çkçÀçjçJçj Dççlçç
çÆuççÆnu³ççKçíjçÇpç lçáPçí ní ¢¬çÀmçáiçbOçç®³çç Hçávçvçá&YçJçç®çí Jç<ç& cççÇ mçbHçÓ oíCççj vççnçÇ”.
Pççuçí Dçmçí kçÀçÇ kçíÀJçU ³ççíiçç³ççíiççvçí K³ççlçvççcç çÆ®ç$çkçÀçj kçÌÀ. iççíHççU oíTmkçÀjçb®ççÇ kçÀçnçÇ
DçY³ççmççÆ®ç$çí HçbOçjç-JççÇmç çÆoJçmççb®³çç mççbYççUçmççþçÇ cççP³çç mìáçq[Dççílç þíJçuççÇ pççC³çç®çí Yççi³ç
cçuçç uççYçuçí. ³çç DçY³ççmççÆ®ç$ççblç kçÀçnçÇ jíKççìvçí nçílççÇ lçj kçÀçnçÇ J³ççqkçwlççÆ®ç$çí. cçábyçF&®çí ‘pçí.pçí.
mkçÓÀuç Dçç@HçÀ Dççì&', uçb[vç ³çíLççÇuç ‘jç@³çuç Dç@kçÀ[@cççÇ' Jç ³çájçíHççlççÇuç Flçj kçÀuçççÆMç#çCç mçbmLçç
³ççbcçOççÇuç çÆ®ç$çkçÀuçí®³çç mçbmkçÀçjçb®³çç mHçä KçáCçç l³ççb®³çç ³çç DçY³ççmççÆ®ç$ççblç çÆomçlç nçíl³çç.
iççíHççU oíTmkçÀjçb®³çç ³çç kçÀuçççÆMç#çCçkçÀçUçlç DçLçHççmçÓvç FlççÇHç³ç¥lç®³çç mçJç& HçjçÇ#ççblç l³ççbvçç
mçoÌJç ÒçLçcç ¬çÀcççbkçÀçJçj þíJçCççjçÇ l³ççb®ççÇ G®®çkçÀçíìçÇ®ççÇ içáCçJçÊçç l³ççb®³çç ³çç mçJç&
DçY³ççmççÆ®ç$ççblçnçÇ [çíkçÀçJçlç nçílççÇ.
Hçjblçá oíTmkçÀjçb®ççÇ lççÇ DçY³ççmççÆ®ç$çí Hççnçlççvçç cçuçç Dççuçíu³çç oámçN³çç SkçÀ DçvçáYçJççvçí cççÇ
Hçávnç SkçÀoç kçÀçnçÇmçç cçb$çcçáiOç nçíC³çç®³çç yçílççlç Dççuççí nçílççí. nç DçvçáYçJç nçílçç l³çç
DçY³ççmççÆ®ç$ççb®³çç DççmçHççmç ojJçUCççN³çç cçbo ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®çç. nç ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOç pçjçÇ kçÀçnçÇmçç cçbo
Jççìlç nçílçç lçjçÇ l³çç®çí mçbcççíçÆnlç kçÀjCççjí Dçmmçuç GlkçÀì ªHç KçÓHç HçÓJççÇ& cnCçpçí mçácççjí
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®ççUçÇmç-Hçb®çí®ççUçÇmç Jç<çç&bHçÓJççÇ&®ç cççÇ DçvçáYçJçuçí nçílçí. cççPçí mJçlç:®çí kçÀuçççÆMç#çCç mçáª nçíC³çç®³çç
yçílççlç Dçmçlççlç cççP³çç JççÆ[uççb®³çç mçbûçnçlççÇuç 'mçj pçí.pçí. mkçÓÀuç Dçç@HçÀ Dççì&'®çç SkçÀ pçávçç
JçççÆ<ç&kçÀ DçnJççuç cççÇ HçççÆnuçç nçílçç. HçÓJççÇ&®³çç kçÀçUçlç G®®çkçÀuçç HçjçÇ#ççblç ÒçLçcç ¬çÀcççbkçÀçlç
³çíCççN³çç çÆJçÐççL³çç&b®ççÇ çÆ®ç$çí DçMçç JçççÆ<ç&kçÀ DçnJççuççlç sçHçC³çç®ççÇ ‘mçj pçí.pçí.mkçÓÀuç Dçç@HçÀ
Dççì&'®ççÇ ÒçLçç nçílççÇ. cçuçç Jççìlçí kçÀçÇ 1931 ®³çç l³çç JçççÆ<ç&kçÀ DçnJççuççlç sçHçC³ççlç Dççuçíu³çç
oíTmkçÀjçb®³çç çÆ[Huççícçç®³çç DçbçÆlçcç HçjçÇ#çílççÇuç SkçÀç j®çvçççÆ®ç$ççvçí ³çç Dçmmçuç DçççÆCç GlkçÀì
¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®ççÇ SkçÀ PçáUÓkçÀ cççP³ççHç³ç¥lç Hççí®çJçuççÇ nçílççÇ DçççÆCç cnCçÓvç®ç oíTmkçÀjçbvçç ³çç
çÆ®ç$ççyçÎuç mçáJçCç&HçokçÀ çÆouçí içíu³çç®çí cççÇ SíkçÀuçí l³çç JçíUçÇ cçuçç cçáUçÇ®ç Dçç½ç³ç& Jççìuçí vçJnlçí.
vçblçj®³çç kçÀçUçlç DçOçÓvçcçOçÓvç kçíÀJnçlçjçÇ sçHçuçí içíuçíuçí oíTmkçÀjçb®çí SKççoí çÆ®ç$ç vçpçjímç
Hç[çJç³çç®çí DçççÆCç Hçávnç l³çç DççíUKççÇ®³çç Pççuçíu³çç ¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®ççÇ HçábÀkçÀj IççuçÓvç pçç³ç®çí. Hçjblçá
¢kçÀdmçáiçbOçç®ççÇ SkçÀ JçÌçÆMçäîçHçÓCç& kçáÀHççÇ®ç p³ççbvçç içJçmçuççÇ nçílççÇ l³çç iççíHççU oíTmkçÀj vççcçkçÀ
DçJJçuç opçç&®³çç çÆ®ç$çkçÀçjç®ççÇ KçjçÇ DççíUKç cçuçç PççuççÇ lççÇ l³ççb®ççÇ HçÓCç& PççuçíuççÇ cçÓU çÆ®ç$çí
HççnÓvç. cçábyçF&lç Yçjuçíu³çç SkçÀ JçççÆ<ç&kçÀ jçp³ç kçÀuççÒçoMç&vççlç oíTmkçÀjçb®³çç mçvcççvççLç& çÆvçcçç&Cç
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A large-scale mural at Pune’s Tilak Smarak Mandir.
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“The Creator of Painting’s 4th
Dimension!”
Gopal Deuskar - Ravi Paranjape
Translation by Milind Agnihotri

What does it mean – ‘to know the art
of painting?’ In my view, it means ‘to
be aware of the visual aroma emerging
from that painting.’ There are many
who learn how to paint, but how many
of them are aware of this visual aroma?
Not many, I believe. Because one rarely
finds artists having such an awareness
who are able to bring forth this visual
aroma for art connoisseurs through
their paintings. And, how does a student
of painting develop this awareness? Just
as the fragrance of a flower is devoid of
any colour or form, a painting’s visual
aroma is a mystery even to a student
of painting. So, imagine the plight of
ordinary people on this subject!

Hence there is need to understand and
explain the process of emergence of
this visual aroma. For this, it is vital
to recall past masters who have added
to the reservoir of such visual aromas,
to revisit their works, time and again.
This process of ‘journeying back’
helps in understanding real traditions
in paintings and in appreciating
the difference between traditions
and rituals. While traditions show a
way-forward to an artist, rituals act
as a handcuff. This is an important
difference to be remembered.
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As we try to discover the tradition
of visual aromas in a painting,
it is important to reiterate its
undifferentiated nature, which sadly
gets fragmented due to the un-called
for argument between realistic and
modern art as to which one is superior
to the other. It is also important here to
call out the ‘cultural casteism’ fed and
nurtured by so called progressives when
they label illustrations and illustrators
as inferiors to
classical paintings.
I got an opportunity
to express these
thoughts recently
through ‘Sakaal,’
Pune’s
popular
newspaper.
January 1, 1995
was a Sunday. The
‘Ravivaar Sakaal’
edition of that day
published the first
article of my series
titled,
‘Shikhare
Rangareshanchi.’
Another twentyfive
articles
followed in this
series, published
every Sunday, till
June 1995.
This article series
covered
twenty-six
international
painters who left deep impressions
on me, those from an era of more
than a century gone by, who helped
in deepening my awareness on the
subject of visual aromas in paintings.
This heightened awareness was the real
inspiration behind the article series. A
process of re-experiencing these visual
aromas accompanied the research
which included study of works of
these artists undertaken to write these
articles. In the bargain, I witnessed
multiple facets of the concept of visual

aromas during those six months of
writing the article series.
In those six months I was completely
engulfed by the visual aromas and
joy emanating from the paintings I
studied. Old memories were rekindled.
I remembered my three overseas
travels had till then, where, as a man
possessed, I had visited art galleries in
Vienna, Paris, Amsterdam, London,
New York, Philadelphia, Washington,
Buffalo,
Detroit
and Toronto. I
recalled the joy
and peace felt after
seeing paintings of
my favorite artists,
especially
their
original
works,
that gave me an
experience of the
inherent
visual
aromas.
I had termed 1995
as a ‘renaissance
year in visual
aromas,’ thanks to
the wide welcome
and recognition the
series had received.
Dedicating
first
six months of the
year to writing, I
decided to take a
break and instead focus my attention
for the remaining six months on my
paintings only to realise that such manmade resolutions need an endorsement
by fate, which has its own unsaid plans.
With just two months of the year
remaining, just day before yesterday,
fate intervened, and blew up my plans
with a warning message which said –
“I will not allow your renaissance year
in visual aromas to end without you
writing about at least one Indian artist.”
It so happened that just around that

“While seeing Deuskar’s study paintings I
was intoxicated with
quite another experience
– a presence of subtle visual aromas in
those study paintings.”
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time I had the fortune of receiving
few study paintings of renowned artist
Late Gopal Deuskar for safe keeping
at my studio. The collection had some
sketches as well as few portraits having
a distinct mark of art lessons from
Mumbai’s Sir J. J. School of Arts, Royal
Academy of London and few other
prominent European Schools of Art.
Highest level of skills and quality that
always earned Gopal Deuskar a first
rank during his student years came
forth from these study paintings.
While seeing Deuskar’s study paintings
I was intoxicated with quite another
experience – a presence of subtle
visual aromas in those study paintings.
Thanks to an old annual report of Sir J. J.
School of Arts in my father’s collection,
I had first experienced this subtility
about forty-forty five years back as I
was starting my art education. During
those years Sir J. J. School of Arts had
a tradition to publish paintings of
students who ranked first. I remember
the 1931 annual report which published
Deuskar’s ‘Pictorial Composition’ from
his final Diploma year that gave me a
glimpse of this pure and intoxicating
visual aroma. It didn’t surprise me that

this painting was awarded with a gold
medal.
During subsequent years I came
across few of Deuskar’s paintings
which occasionally got printed, that
reminded me once again of that visual
aroma. But my real introduction to
this highly talented artist who seems
to have discovered special facets of
this visual aroma happened after I saw
his completed original paintings. An
exhibition held at Mumbai had a special
section created in honour of Deuskar
which displayed some of his original
paintings. That left an indelible mark
on me. I would later go on to discover
more about him and his artistic talents
through a series of surprises that
awakened me.
I had now become familiar with the
high-quality portraits done by Deuskar.
But his two portraits of Balgandharva
displayed at Pune’s Balgandharva
Rangamandir
clearly
indicated
Deuskar’s ability to take his work to the
next level of completeness. These two
immemorable portraits were followed
by a large-scale mural at Pune’s Tilak
Smarak Mandir. Though it depicted
a story of India’s independence, as an
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artist I could see the ultimate levels that
can be achieved in portrait paintings
and the arrangement of picture
elements that Deuskar had done to
achieve such levels.
The achievements of Artist Gopal
Deuskar show a recognition of the
immense responsibility that an artist
carry. A responsibility towards making
one’s own contribution, to hold strong
one’s own sense of visual aroma and to
establish one’s own mark in the field.
This sense of responsibility ensured
Deuskar never broke ranks with
traditions. In fact, he protected the
tradition of achieving ‘break-through’s
in form.’ It was a tradition of bringing
together myth and reality, a tradition
of bringing forth the formless through
a form. For me, it was a tradition of
creating visual aroma and joy.
Deuskar termed this as a tradition
of ‘fourth dimension’ in a painting.
Whistler, Paul Gauguin, Bonnard and
Vuillard called this as a tradition in
visual music. Within this tradition
Degas achieved new levels by bringing
together his own sensitivity in lines and
aspects of space creation adapted from
Japanese art. Mary Cassatt, a young
American artist was deeply inspired
by Degas’s style. With great hope and
expectations this American artist
came to Europe and ceaselessly toiled
for six years till she accidentally came
across Degas’s work. In this tradition of
visual aroma, a tradition of a painting’s
fourth dimension, a tradition of visual
music, all those artists who took their
first step after Mary Cassatt, added
significantly to the reservoir of visual
aroma. This tradition has seen Wassily
Kandinsky, the pioneer in the field of
paintings as well as Norman Rockwell,
the renowned illustrator.
Artist Gopal Deuskar was a part
of this great tradition. As a person

some found him extremely harsh
with words. Keeping his artistic style
wrapped in mystery, whether Deuskar’s
forthrightness in speech was right
or wrong, is debatable. All one can
say is that such behaviors are deeply
intertwined in one’s own experiences.
I always found Gopal Deuskar as an
artist of great repute. We have come
to know each other only recently, a
familiarity that has deepened after my
shifting to Pune. Having clear norms of
whom to meet and whom to stay away
from, it surprised me when Deuskar
called me to meet. The subsequent
experience of his elderly affection
towards me was deeply motivating.
1995, the ‘renaissance year in visual
aromas’ has elevated my understanding
of the art of painting and it will be
ending soon. The year began with
‘Shikare Rangreshanchi,’ my article
series that was published in Pune’s
Ravivaar Sakaal. And, the year is
ending with an opportunity to write
this article on Gopal Deuskar, the artist
with an awareness of painting’s ‘fourth
dimension’ and its visual aromas. I
find this coincidence symbolically
important.

“

“

His two portraits of Balgandharva
displayed at Pune’s Balgandharva Rangamandir
clearly indicated Deuskar’s ability
to take his work
to the next level of completeness.
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Painter Goaplrao Deuskar

A Classic Artist
- Shreekant Jadhav
English Translation : Sanika Godbole
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About 22 or 23 years ago, Pune saw the
arrival of a great artist. A graduate from
the renowned Sir J.J. School of Art in
Mumbai, Gopalrao Deuskar went on to
train in London, at the internationally
respected Royal Academy of Art,
after which he returned to India and
invested his time in painting portraits
of members from the countless royal
families of the principalities of India.
On his return to Mumbai, he became
known as an acclaimed portrait
artist. An internationally admired
artist, Deuskar was commissioned by
Jayantrao Tilak to create a massive 50
ft. by 7 ft. mural depicting Lokmanya
Tilak’s life for the Tilak Smarak Mandir
in Pune.
At the time, I was an art student learning
painting at the Sir J.J. School of Art.
My father, G. N. Jadhav, a watercolour

artist himself, owned a print of one of
Deuskar’s portraits, which depicted
Maharani Gayatri Devi of Jaipur. This
portrait became very dear to my heart.
While at the Sir J. J. School of Art, I
became fascinated by the qualities of oil
paints, and began to understand their
versatility. I was lucky enough to have
been able to use my father’s friendship
with Deuskar to learn sketching from
the man himself, and my friend Suhas
Bahulkar and I would go to him every
weekend.
During his time creating the large mural
at the Tilak Smarak Mandir, he had
also been commissioned by Fergusson
College in Pune to paint portraits of
renowned figures in history, due to
which Deuskar remained in Pune until
his passing. As I was fortunate enough
to make his acquaintance, I was able to
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spend time with him, understand his
techniques, his personality and his art.
Deuskar had begun the mural at Tilak
Smarak, he had already passed the age
of sixty, and his energy, dedication to
his work, his commitment to finishing
his project on time, his strict discipline
and his detail-oriented approach was
inspiring.
Before, during and after the British
occupation of India, the landscape of
the creative arts in India went through
many changes. Despite the art-scape
in India going from Indian traditional
styles, to realistic Western-influenced
art, to modern art, Deuskar remained
committed to depicting portraits in a
realist style and was not swayed by the
changes that occurred around him. I
was able to see him work with real-life
models during his time working on the
Tilak mural, and to see him sketching
on regular newsprint paper with simple
ball pens, black and blue pencils for
shading was incredible. Having studied
human anatomy, he was able to capture
even the slightest detail in the human
body. Watching him sketch, I was
fascinated by his mastery over lines,
and during my time learning from him,
I was able to observe his interactions
with the models, and how he would
direct and even demonstrate how to
take graceful poses. Working with live
models under Deuskar’s guidance gave
me the ability to not just secure the
general form and size of the subject, but
to capture the grace and rhythm of the
subject. Sometimes, Deuskar would tell
us stories of his time in London, about
the hours and hours spent sketching.
Deuskar would also come to the
Sir J.J. School of Art to conduct
demonstrations on portraiture. His
methods were vastly different from
his contemporaries. He would make
it a point to give his subject a very
graceful pose. He was also very specific
about his work environment. His

brushes were always clean, his spare
rags spotless, and his organisation of
colours on the palette would always go
from the lightest to the darkest shades.
His distance from the model was
usually about seven to eight feet, and
his light source was always to his left.
Sometimes, he would apply linseed oil
to the canvas before he began, and once
he began the preliminary block-in, he
would use yellow ochre to mark out the
lines and forms. His method of paint
layering always started with the most
transparent colours and would progress
to the thicker paints for highlights. He
was always very conscientious about
his work, unhurried but always keeping
the time in mind. Every half an hour or
so, he would give the model a chance
to relax, and each sitting was dedicated
to a specific part of the portrait. He
would never stretch the model to
their limits, no matter how focused
he was. His demonstrations were a
captivating insight into his techniques,
and his guest practical lectures were a
constant source of new knowledge and
fascination. His private studio too was
always immaculate, and he had had
special racks made to dry his paintings.
During my time visiting him in Pune,
he would make it a point to never show
us how he worked on his commissions,
however the time we spent with him
gave us a unique insight into Deuskar
as a professional artist, which we would
not have been able to see through his
demonstrations alone. Working on
commissions limits the artist in a way,
however it is the ability to demonstrate
their skill and finesse despite these
constraints that truly shows the
artist’s talent. With portraiture, the
commission dictates that the subject
be painted in the most accurate way
possible, however, to be able to do this
while also creating a beautiful work
of art truly demonstrates the artist’s
expertise. To paint a live subject on a
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large canvas is on another level of skill.
Prints and slides of his portrayals of
members of the royal families of various
principalities are truly astonishing to
behold. As I was fortunate enough
to spend some time with him, I was
able to somewhat understand how
Deuskar’s methods and techniques.
While working on his commission for
Fergusson College, he painted portraits
of legends such as Dr. Shriram Lagu
and P.L. Deshpande face to face by
inviting them to sit for their portraits
in his studio.
When a person has passed away, or if
they do not have the time to come in
and sit for their portrait, the artist has
no choice but to work off photographs,
which can be challenging. Deuskar did
not draw up girds or mark off parts
of the photograph to make it easier
to replicate onto the canvas, rather
he would try to find a person in real
life who resembled the person being
painted and get them to pose like the
photograph for his portraits. This is
known as a ‘head study’, after which
he would use that as a reference for the
larger portrait. An excellent example
of this technique is the 20 X 20 oil
painting of Lokmanya Tilak, for which
he used his grandson Jayantrao Tilak
as his person of reference. Deuskar’s
expertise has made the portrait almost
three-dimensional, and his ‘head study’
technique made it possible for him to
capture Tilak’s fiery determination and
his soul-piercing gaze. Those viewing
the painting are stunned by the bold
brush strokes and the vivid, luminous
colour scheme.
Deuskar’s
self-confidence
was
inspiring. I distinctly remember an
occasion while I was going to learn
from him, he was working on the
portrait of the governor of the Reserve
Bank of India. As usual, he had created
his ‘head study’ first and was using that
to begin the larger portrait. While my

friend and I were there one day, he had
almost finished the face on the larger
portrait using the photo as a reference,
but when we returned the next day, to
our shock, he had completely scratched
the paint claiming that he was not
happy with it. To our surprise when
we came back the day after that, he
had painted an entirely new face which
was identical to the one in the photo.
Only an artist would understand how
difficult such a task must have been.
Deuskar has become most known
for the beautiful and vibrant colours
in his oil paintings, along with his
way of layering the pigments, all of
which has created a distinct ‘Deuskar
style’. Some of his paintings have
beautifully depicted scenes from
natural landscapes as backgrounds.
His portrait of Tilak features the vast,
unbroken sky above the towering
beauty of the Sahyadri mountains,
while his portrait of Agarkar details the
hills surrounding Pune. Deuskar also
had a talent for capturing the textures of
everything in the portrait. His portraits
of Bal Gandharva have the most precise
emphasis placed on the textures of the
angarkha coat, the velvet of his slippers,
the silk and brocade of the nine-yard
sari, the jewellery, and the soft, delicate
hands. The folds of Bipin Chandra Pal’s
dhoti, and the sparkle of Acharya Atre’s
toothy smile are just a few of the minute
details captured in Deuskar’s work. One
can’t help but realise that Deuskar’s
portraits and a coloured photograph
of the same person are as different as
night and day. His brush strokes weave
into one another and create a level
of realistic depth and volume in the
portrait. Like a sculptor might use extra
layers of clay to emphasise the high
points on a sculpture’s face, Deuskar
is able to beautifully create an illusion
of three-dimensionality on a flat, twodimensional surface. His use of colour
and shade are extremely evocative.

Throughout
his
life, whenever he
was working on
commissioned
portraits, even though
the exact likeness
of the subject was
captured, his portraits
did not have the
lifeless
exactitude
of a photograph.
Rather, his use of
colour
schemes,
texture, composition,
background,
and
other artistic values
were reflected in his
work with an effortless
ease. While being
objectively beautiful
to look at, his work is
also worth studying
from a technical point
of view, especially for
art students. Art and
beauty are capable of
imparting a unique
experience. This is
evident in Gopalrao
Deuskar’s portraits.

वृत्तांत

द रवी परांजपे फाउं डश
े नचा वृत्तांत

GLIMPSES

‘The Ravi Paranjape Foundation’s
past and future activities
On the day of Diwali Padva, the e- book ‘Bharat’ kaal-aaj- udya was unveiled
at ‘The Ravi Paranjape Art Gallery’ at 4.30 pm. Artist ‘Shri Ravi Paranjape’
has once again presented this amazing e- book touching and discussing
many social, cultural, political issues .
The ceremony was attended by all the board members of The Ravi Paranjape
Foundation. Mrs. Asha Agnihotri started the program and then Mr. Milind
Agnihotri conducted the program. Mr. Satish Gore spoke about the book
lucidly and shared the highlights.Mr. Sunil Gokarna explained how the
entire e- book making was done by him and Mr. Sanjay Lopez. This is the
first e-book by ‘The Ravi Paranjape Foundation’ . Mr. Milind and Asha
Agnihotri, Mrs. Deepa Gore, Mr. Rahul and Mrs. Tripti Deshpande and
Mrs. Smitatai Paranjape expressed their views about the book and also
informed about the future activities of the Foundation.
Very simple ceremony was held in the presence of few people and all covid
norms were followed with utmost care.Highlights and videos of the event
will be soon available on YouTube.
The book ‘Bharat’ kaal-aaj-udya has been made available in e-book format
for only Rs.150 / - The sole purpose to offer this book at such affordable
price is mainly to convey the thoughts of ‘Artist Shri Ravi Paranjape’ to all.
To buy this book please visit our website and order a copy of your book
immediately. Our website address...
www.theraviparanjapestudio.com
Other important reminder for all of you that we have already announced
painting competition for everyone above age 18. I am sure you all have
seen details about the competition time to time. Kindly do not forget the
last date for submission of entries as 15th December 2020. Please send
your entry on time.
Mrs.Asha Agnihotri
(The Ravi Paranjape Foundation)

Compliments from
RAVI PARANJAPE FOUNDATION FOR ART, Pune
For latest events please visit : https://www.facebook.com/theraviparanjapestudio
Email: abhijatkala@gmail.com

